
AMtKItMN SKMTHB. 
SrAKh, .he subject i|lr follow i!)g stanzas of stir 

« on.<p<>i dtnt.il liit* only nanviij ,Msjr-1 «;r> rill oi • tr Kcvobilion. VVIan.|trile >o.ing, l.r wastaken cap. Ii.t by the rat-igts, u.obg »iioiu he resided joint 
it.nt, *»d acun ji<| »ocii a knowledge i!uu u.c-tc of iit ami niiui.it as ti tidct. fi Inin stry St-i... »;,i I,- 
l<> i,i» omaiiv atitrwaMj in n,* y,». t,r Uidtlc hoi.. :»|. t .rami lurlul uihcer. In 
.nr rtvoluiipii ins name Int.tae in a maiiuer ulerilr ..to and iUt t.i.n.fs <.i Cat hti Hill, ituli'ii and 
Jitiininginn llt iiir.u over miikIi yti uol age. a- O lutug inijtcl :on, and ut lulgia say, wire a not 
mrtl«m.uo. utiititrlctare of Concilia,ia povtrty in u Cm it call'd Manchester, in Nrn llimp-om. 

Hvitvti Ctntintl. 
sruzts 

JDQHKxrrD TO M.HUH Ct:\frK.tl, ST.-:KK s"“ •“ tv,rnUi» Jurt on oreia,'» hr im I 
■ l«rrc 4*11 (ht i•••trfiii ffrvoi i«» sMiiia.c, >1.., no n i!• e ti .mi ,.f « tn> s,1<;r¥ ,|1(ll 
N“,r '»*»» *be*euingoi thy prlgi image. 

Irien.l ol toy ioi.iiiiyaatfl.il right* and weal 
i-t itdoiii ana Jii>ni uei e toy noblr u.aik 

»..ey summoned all Iris met*y a„d rial, •VoJ D.esStd ti e iighllllng ilccr, the sword of Stalh. 
F.i avi honor'd, old. and »< mi aide liitf, '•tice ’ria tht ettoir.g oi thy tfl>.• i-<ue Itlr, l ml. hack n,.. n in y I. lighter days unit gut I Sliall how lor thos.1 with I hut who Sought tire stiife. 
T.k cat ,1 licith has lititl'd the hi nt to heaven In stum.* sn who loogl.t with n,te and hied ... ,lU '»"• Miiubine ..fan maiiihn's tvm 

.uiu Wi..< sni'.-e imuihei’rl trrth the mighty dead— 
M Sumner, ai d Sit clair, Montgomery, Citene is acta and So III tan, Hm lam, I'.nr, and way tie! ‘•ho land the Mown ot ocean's haughty (futen 

^ 
And shiver'd (0 the dust Ire. cthns'iu chain. 

rne«ii he t..t sod iipna each saliimt hreust, I utli li «hity hloas: in on then grave I h:' Uais hat III III on J ,;,cil sha'I ttll the rest. Hi y lui'sht lo coii.]..er and they hied to Wt. 

Sul! one is Lft to ti II Ibe W iuic tale, »'l. ’s weathvi'd many a dread amlf.ciy blast, l" 1 Ibiu low el s amid the tale, 11.troth broke ns limbs, the Hunk is tooted fast. 
Hero ol banket Hill and bennington ! 

-icctotoi" to.ink', out giatitude, uur tears. Tin .11.1. .1 d he the deeds thine ami hath done. And w ui »!ry pastugc down the rule ol years. A.K. 
-——-- 

J HI-, SfcA £Mtl*tNT....uAcii xusit. 
M,,°rilied ol the existence ol tnr follow ing let tei I'VOiinj lae late appearance if the" .Scrycnt of < *t IMihiinl, Iruin a gentleman ul established 

vtraeiiy and jiidgu.till, we have pmeured a copy of a 
.oi pan nation. It will he seen lo he of the beat r\|. 
deuce on the subject on wtm h it iiea and is a plain iaitMriiislie'1 tale." It the evidence now befo.r the 
public dors pot remove the dontns of those who aic m eie.liilims oil the subject, we advise ihein to make the 
tn.e uuiverr-.il, Hud to diiutit of evny thing which ib.y tmsclve* have uut seen or felt — /.qtton 1'tnttnel} 

liroo/cllne, Ht/^u.f Id, laid. 
1 t it St: | vei w iiln gly comply u ah »our mine*! 

" 1 " n turbo.! btryci.'i at Naliaut, on Sat I 
m-'I. I'.n tii"i>ai iy ;i> I |i.,|.pfnr,| jo are under [ *v-*t .tlt'o ctrcumsUiurrs to fin in a judgment, and to ron 1 

s derail.* udvituac in pomi t position and uoUncc, 
I got into it-.) cliuiMi about 7 o'clock ru lito morning, I 

> ."'tne to l'vvtort, ..ml on reselling ttir long bearii oh- j veil a iimii!iu ul. pe >|i:« oollretrd ttiere. .ml sot ral I 
"; *** !'“‘5»"S «u and in tbe..Him. I was speenlHtu.g ! 

wli .1l should have ocuasiuntd n great ait assc -.hla’f *!«»««« auy apparent object, gnd tuially bad eon ta.Ieil that they «ete koine t.ymu people who were e;». lining In those bouts on a parly of pltasure in E-js i.'H X, or some other p )int. 
1 :r..n not hcaId .f ibe Sea Serpent being In that neigh 

■ ‘tHiiOi., ami I bait not lattly paid tnnch ;.u. no 
> rvtuevet winch h.<d been given of its exi *cnce 

c e;. this animal did not eater my uund at tbe '• IIU'lll. 
.'•3 my car.orit> was directed toward tbe hunts taus- 

cciiau, ti.e C"Ut»e the; »nt taking, my atteNiian was 
mi..dent; a. rest«.l by in object en,erg.n< from the water at ti.-dm.me ui ooi.i lao or I5u yards, pinch gave to 
lay uuriil at the Ilf si glance the td<a of .. horse’s beau. 

■- III) e>e iaiiped a.oug I perceived at a short distance 
.n nr ti it tegular bnnctusor protuberances, and at a 

shot mteival ttifcc or four more t was no., satubert 
It u the ¥ a f.ei ce„l was before me, and aflti the lust 
nton.erii r.t exnicuictii produced by'the iiiicxpe* left Mghtof vl strange a monster, used tnjsrll to ii.vog*. 
gate Jus .1).i .urance as Accurately as could. 

Wyiii.i onj.-ct was me head, winch sit .tied myself tv. serpent shaped, u was elevated about tuo fevlfmui f*e -v..it r, ami lie drpr. tsed it gradually, io within six »r otlie) as lit moved »|vj. l could always se« 
ui dei bis cbm, which Hppearcu to hollow under Heath, or in curve downward, t.-v motion was at that t.uic 
vci» sluir along lue beach, inclining lop-aid the shoie; e at hrst moved Isis head l/(.;n side to side as if io look id.out him. | dii' nnt see his e>es, though have no 
Opuut 1 could have seen them il I had lhaogul to attend 

c ihu. His honcncs appi mi ed tome hot am gctli.i iihironti in sue, an ! as he moved along some appeared .o hi depressed, gnd rollers brought ubi ve Hie surface, though t c<m!d not perceive any mot ion in .tern. My next object was m asdeunu. his length. f..r m-.s pur pose f directed my eye to several humic boats hi ahaut 
lit saute diaiai^g, one Of w hich was lie) unit hint, Mud 

y comparing tut reiaitve length, I calculated that the 
oi j..iiice n uni me animal's Mead to tne tart protuberance I axd hot tend, won it tie w,.iat to titionl dve ol tji.se 
'O.iis. 1 felt persuaded ny this examination that he 

canid rut he less than eighty feet long as hcupptuacb lh"re *,‘'1 a me betw.cn me and a point of laud which projects irotn the eastern end «*f thr beach, I had another w -aiu ot sattsoiug myself on th s pomi. Alter I had view ed him thus attentively for about fwor 
or ii*« minutes, lie sunk gradually into the water and 
disappeared ; be at.n wards again made bis hppiaiaiite U r h moment hi a short disf4fice. 

My »m refection artt-i i!ie hiniit.il was gone, was, 
v ial .he idea I l;*<? received from the ilocti|«lu>ii you 

Uie animal you suw hi (ilruceftei, m 181/, was 
Mtrfccll) reuii/fd in (hii uiiitjiucf ; and that I h.io dis* 
covered uoihii.g wfiicij you bxrijit t 'Tracnbcd.—* 
| ^ rn «m ani)jtittic t?niifiony 1*1 veil ui !•!• nrsi appeal* 
J,,c* set. ni»*il io me remarkably cor reel ; and I 
icH Hs il the appearance of this monsur had ticen al 
ftarty familiar io me. 

Alter remaining some iwa «tthree hours on ilu bench, 
TTitiintit a?«itn h**im him, lelurried towntrif Valiant ; 'J in CI»e tinall lie.icli had allot her ^<»od view 
A hiir, lor u longer lime, hut ai Ti greater di*tatn «. Ai 
tfijf tune lit iimve.i Miotr rapidly, tauainic * white foam 
niidei M»i’ hifi,}iHd a Iom; wi«Ke,Hiid tm |>i<HubcisiiUTi oad h mioii* iniilurin appearance. At this time he 
uiiifI have been ceil hy iwo nr tliiae fiundii’d peiions on ihe h and mi licijjiiij «ach tide, fume of whom 
Wf.r r»*iy I ivoratdy ^ihi.iird iu uhseive him. 
.• v jwmi vi’Kiiirni srrviini, 

V#»l. *r. <1* IV.RKIXS* s.i m*l c t hot* 
r°l ION. AMI MAM PACrUllhS. 

I." .‘'Wowing article, ire are ptrsnadcd, is from no 
comiin.ti pen. It exhibits a disp.isbien.itv v.eiv >.| a 
lint: swbjecl. AV Ii 11 ol vr c *•. it siiJer it so iiupoi tiiiil as In 
in .kr i> Hie leading article ill our 10I11111113 ibis day, we 

lli't f. u prepared 10 go the whole leiiglli of the wr|. 
r. t.iiii.i)iiMci,.| restrictions, nliui m 1 successful, appear 1.. ns, aj fir as ibey pare been tried, to lie of no 

1 eat ellicaiy. I hey aie, withal, let, edged weapons, ami inn 10 i.r employed lint with the firmest cannon, tbrie are emergencies, linwever, when no other reins, 
dv can be applied to an existing gnevainr. 'A hi ther 
(be present be suck a conjtmciuie, is a i|iiesiion win. h, 
nc foresee, is to encajfv the ailei.tion o: our nmMsaga 
'urns Maiestiieu—uay, whiib we hud, already employs their peat. 

[SHOUTHR !X>.\V YOitK MlUfflCts J " Among other articles of imeiligei.ee furnished try 
‘he lale airtval* from '.ng land, lieu of more immediate 
1 b p or lance lo the trails of /e United Mates, is toe an 
teiVion ill the rale ol, and inode ol asceilaniiug, the 
du't upon cotton. Hitherto, our cottons, .v:a 1 land 
and V Jdautl, in rottiiiiou With llmse ol toe oia/i.s, and 
Ie Kta a ini 'A est itiJik,li:tri been 1 u bj>- cl t.» a spe. ibc 
rimy ofns. ?d si's V Ido lbs. I'bis is fiuw to be changed 
into an ad valor, in duty of six 1/ rein, and, when the 
great ilille.ence in iff value amt qua.me of cnimu is 
Consider id, ibis would aoprar upon the whole the must 
cq ntahle mode I C'»il.:.:ll:ig a revenue Hour this com 
lu«.lily. I s effect upon oar col ons, however, when 
In on jlu iti'ii competition with those front India, will 
pr >»e disadvniii.,g>-oui ; as for example, snpjiotine. as 
w« If here is their practice, that tile Mgiish u m 
hmurs levy an art vah rein duty on llie vaine ol ifu „ni. 
ciesiu Ihrlr markets, I Po pounds of f'piai, 1 1 otloii may 
be estimated at Ibus* sterling, and Would consequently 
pay six sltillii.gx duly ; whereas lOd pounds of Urn..,,I 
< .tto'i. whien heieiofore paid the same duty ns t'plrnd, 
ro-ing only tYSfth ufly shillings, will how pay htit .H, or 
one a ill of ihe doty iipoo I plandi. V r will the diifer 
exye be in any « or cninpm*aleJ i.y the apparent 4i 
fhiiiiition «,f the existing duty Horn «s. 7.1. i„ tij. : nrtt /IrrCXHSd thoneli diminished upon Uplands, i( will be' 
cpHstd. ribly tubatired upon .Sex Islands: and the toltil 
•iiuoura psid upon our, oifons will probably reunoti 

|be »ame and / fly, l.eranir 11 11 upon ||,e I,.11 
pined 10 tons ph.iicuf uly tliat ihts change of duty r.ill j operate the greatest red.;i Hon, mill these will be tuppll eft chiefly from India. Upon n whole, 'brief,ue w.t 
apprehend dlstufeenixg to .u.r con,. trmt- hum |M« 
Uew regftlMil.fi. White oir tbl" subject, w» may well 1 
if .'in tf» opiniof: s i. It v c have f,.f v-me time enter- 
I 1 uni, lint tbit it only j, serlet «>i men urex long 
since .frte,opiated f.y the Hritixii government, i.sxti.g tor ibrif objt, t hecH 00* 1 -> ices, and 10 limit our 
•*xiiioi. t e. AAr are permaUrd that lintiien cncridrigc- itrkftt given fw the growth amt I portae n .flodis.ot 
1 1 hnsnm-tt « least aunm 'i fr .f» me dcttrelod rue 
'mm wiliet etcrs tbup li e I mud Mates lint np. f. 
Aunt staple, ns from any irmediaie arttxbtrgr it pax 
likely (n sTotil to r-» st.an Ii dm igr it is .June tntrepi. I'lix ■>< P oof iii -t :i would be more f ./ tLe iiitmfji of 
Knylvd u ot our cottons,even ei gn enhanced i«’c 
seeing I'lM l> y ere pa 1 t for In good-, on xeh « h ih» nrv 
p x f am.'acti.re leinsiti witfi hef, i|,.n lo tiny |prt 
folt'f.w f.i-.ttalir must pi; f„r null 0 liars, rlt-rx. 

ie.xio'4 l'-"’, ol no r f>rc:njx<i.fi» fro fit Olem niim c x 

«<•!»»« :iir...i«>'ru ..iij -Ilie lluliit.uui uy.i 
| in India—;:ti« riru the jealousy which, limit 
| ed as it If, tbcl Iri-dt excites an mig ll.e’l uglisli nirr 

v*,is liie t’tiliuaetous adliciri.ce to their navigatim act in respect to :i>rni:u Ultl(usiw *utl: (heir Wes 
Ndla stllltuis-ltts—and ll.e recent augtiirntMtloii ot tin 

| i.lilies neon tobacco, buk am) m»<r prodnctii.iis of tl.< 
| ited hi irk ; all tend 10 cor film ll « tieliel, that Hu 
I coniiner« ml pu K' of I i.^lan t t«,wants ibis counny, i. 
; Miviii'y cLarue Wind i>> i. -lings vt |>utiiical hostility. 
I Now, luougu none cauas-mt ui >fe ic.ulil. Ilian ni 

do. to ibeposiUi o. that it is lor ibr common htneli 
that toil.turret.1 iutriitsurae klnn.H l-c fire mnl tin 
sh.ckltd.ytl u is ;i piiMti.m, winch >1 would utit be a 

I hII \n-e or pinhtab'r n r.uepxitv alone to act upon— 11 ■»> he C nsiiluilrated U. briulhsupplies theH 
t.ites w.tii sarioos iiiaiTjiaciurts amounting to nearl; 

I I 1*1 ii illious/ifOoltats au.inslly ; tor wb.tlirbe receive 
la payMMi. Midi article* otilyoiout prruticc«ii are ne 
cessars or aOvfcntngecus lo l.»r, and rt lusili? all others 
obiter t n»lo pay the bulnucr in money, nr hi our pro *.is on commerce to mber countries. Tbatis to say, t; firiuin may semi here any article whatsoever ode 
produce- r niainifaciurei—and Him points .,Ui to us tie 
articles in which only she will take her pay. ibiscer 
tamly isi. one sided bai gain-yet suit is ; but from Up [ r.amie <1 things it cautiul last. Ilie valurolour iuiix r 
to lions from firtal br.iam. witlmi the last y<at, » ditto fall much short of.sijf y millions ../ dollars ; the valu. 

| ot our exports to f,reat Biituni dining that year, ether, 
be so imporUPous are to be ,.»nl for, oill re unde lurnta millions ojdollars Where is ll.e balance tt 

come lr< ui f Our t.irud stuffs, whuh would constllnti 
.o lnr» in item, ate excluded. Something, inilet-tl 
ei. in tit (loin tbepioceeds, ii uot the pn.nis of coin 
nicicc to Ollier pails of bnmpr ; vet, alicr all, then wilinea great deficiency., .t I,is again wilt be diuitit isbed by the em minus lot see nl.ii It have been sustain td oh the sales of the good* ; but, nfirrall allow alto s 
n.oie mil ten.am to pay, tlixii t.y the interchange, as i 
ts t.ow regulated,of ri.mtiierclal pioducts.we bate tin 
tiicatis ol paying. W l.eie Istbe remedy I We mutt the, 
test mi mu with lesintin t,- if l.ifglaud will not lakeeui tloiir, we must tu t take h, r bn.au cloth, and l.econtei, 
to eat heiwr bread ouiselves, and w.ar f. wer coals— 
But, we have atitaoy evtetidcn this subject beyond on 
litniis, ant! must ilutclotc Inrak olf, tu ikliirn to it a 
rcilic Inline day." 

Melancholy jute »j Matin me lilar-chnu', I OMitiN, July 12.— It was our ),uiitfit 1 task 
on .Snlnttlity. *<» I'oiiiiiitiiiicntc- iht- *i|.|<aIilisr ca- 
tustiophc wliiclt betel litis celebrated aero- 
naiii. \V c* liav r* tiitico leccivttl I he followin' 
mure pai lictilai detail cl the fatal orrnu« nee 

rCeuJ tee. 
I Allis. July r.—A li fter addressed t«, tin 

f tlilor rite Quo!idiii,tie, Mimed Klizu Garneriii 
Rives the follow account ot Ilie unhappy cataMioph©, .x j.et icm ni by the intrepid at o'- 
Haul wlto liittl pt*i lot met! (>7 aeti.il viiysges: ( lit ballttoti cotf-i rtietetl upon an economi- 
cal plan, was, tut the blit inst. tilled with nioir 
lliati'il.e usual <|iiuntii\ of eas, fttiiu phxxicn 
causes, tesj-t cfinR flic state ut the atmosphere, ami un account of the inert use of weight oc- casioned by file firt-wotk.s tlial writ* fu bt 
let otl. 1 lie "tie re acted upon itself, ami he- 
ii)£ uiliiteil in a lr» (Irti*o uit*ititiitt, tu ptopor* lion as the bulloon I,team, moie elevated vm ileav©ml to.loife its way out, hail no olhei 
way lluoii"li which to cst ape, except the in- ferior orifice, wliiclilhe.eioiMUt was to liavt left open tor Iter .salt !y.—These two oppoult etlects of Ihe ascent of ihe balloon, and th< 
escape of the gas in the lower | art, fbrtmt 
a coiiiniiinicufinn h* twee it the powihrnt t|.« 
tire-works and ihe interior ol the balloon. 1 
was at this moment <•( die fits! expansion ol the Ras Hint Madame lllant liny tl wax observe <i 
w ith a lance iti her Itatni, M-tiing hro to the last of the fite-»oiks, which coininiinicalcri 
to the balloon. at ,1 Iici (lest.... 
!> followed. TJieie u as no cionlil Instil* »M,i- 
dame Blanchatd h..d l»< rn fiiiuisli.d with a 
parachute, v>Iticli on m.folding iueif woul.l llsoe hi en sepaiated f'.ointhe hunting balloon 
s.io w on id not have fallen a victim to thin use- 
less experiment. The wt iter of the lelter■ sum she will prove this fact, bv a det-omt witli'a 
paiaclmte, while the balloon shall lie on the. She turtlier adds, that the gas was »eiy pme 
as it burned and was consumed without explo sion. 1 he combustion was at the same tnm 
so iat id, that the coviiiiig was consum'd n 
tvciy'pM t.and none ft it remained hut tin 
seams along the sides 61 the colds. '1 lie 
per pan of the hailoen, w Inch was not consnui e<l, aftoi did ilit ;* to'.'lit hut vciy Mile .np- 
|iot t .is a paiai lime. L’tifoi liiiialeiy, the string whicli would have reo,ve>ed tl.e l.almoi was 
buined. and Hie aronaiit tell In ad fortm.-l on 
tin root ol a house. No. 45, in the line de I'm- 
v.’iice. '1 lie fall was so v loleni, that tin* e rat 
lerr-of the root vote broken ; and tiom tU 
loof. she tumbled down upon the pavement A pan ot In; hat was oh«eivedou the Imi- 
Win a oi ^ ood and upon die roof \*ai 
toiind some of ilie sand, intended to he use. 
as ballast ; the slates vveie also mmked vvut 
the leinnaAls oi the fi re-wnrks which t.a-l um 
hern consumed. '1 tic car and it.*-, wreck o 
l)ie Lallooii, and the unhappy nronsiut slit 
bieathmp, were brought hark io Tivoli. lfei 
* lolhfS liHci no ks of conduction j and du 
contusion* weie the cans, of her death. M. Blanchard, the husband ol Madam.-? B!an- 
chaid, was the fust wiio consnncied n.na- 
chnicsaud annexed them to balloons, for tlu 
purpose ol escape in case ol accident. Dur- 
ing an excursion which tie undertook fimri 
Lisle about the end of August, I7S5, when 
this adventurous veronaut iiavell. d, withoul 
halting, a distance ot not less ih.ni 300 miles, lie let down a dog tiom a vast height in the basket ol a parachute, nod the poor animal, 
tajling gently through the air, reached tin 
ground niihiut. Since that pciioil, tl.e piac- tice Aild iiiaiMgi incut ol 1 lie parachute have 
been earned much farther by other acrc- 
al travellers, and particularly by M. (iatne- 
riii, w ho lias dated 1 -.-pea (i diy to descend Iron? the region, t tl.e clouds, witl) that very slcn- 
*, 1 macliii.e. i Ids ingenious and spirile. 
r rencliniau visited London during the shorl 
peace 01 Iriua. and made two fine asc ents will 
his balloon ; in the second ot which lie threw lun.Mlt tiom an amazing elevation with a 
aclinic. It H.-sccndi d for some seconds will 

an accelerating velocity, till it became Iosm-.I 
!*.K 1 ,0,,lv M,cl1 wide oscillations 
J.11I io basket, or car, was at limes ilnowii 
mtoan homontal position. It passed o\ei 
Ma.vlebot.e and Som. istown, »ml alui.-si gla- zed the bouses ot St. I'ancras. Allan .t|„i- 
tniiately shuck the gronnd, in a neighboring held, but so viol, nt was the shack us t.. thiow 
pooi (.arm 1111 on his face, by which a. idem he 1 eceived some nils.and l.h.l cotui.b .i.iv 
Ill- sp«nie*f to he much agitated, mill iiemhltil 
exceedingly nt the moment lie was leUmsed 
(ion, the car. Oneol the stays cl the para- » li,i e hail luuiceil to give wav. (as was most 
lik<;!y the case wirt, Marlamr lJIanrliaid 
"hit'll untoward cini.mslances deiangcd tiK 
apparatus, ilisltii lied its proper balance, ami 
threatened the adventurer (lining the whole 
of his descent, with immediate destruction I he feeling ot siu li extreme peril was lot 
iiiim Ii tor human nature to hear. 

I 1 e utasiiuptie ol Madame i’lnuelirird has 
a resrii,Liai.ce tp that w hid, held Itoxier ami 
•vi imuii in l/S,. hum some vague idea ol 
iiniii! leltH able to icgulsi. tin- descent ol tae halloon. they had incalitioitsiy siisp/mli ii below it a small iins ni |o li ct diume- 
ter-a ci mbinalioii to whirl, mav |„. „ 
tl»e diarist roim immii*. 

s* aieely a Ijitailer of an hour had elapse*! after avtensioi, when the whole appai n.is.at tfie licit:lit of about bdbu feet, viasob** t veil u Ih- on fitf, and ih Irn*fnrnm, vw\l tli* huIoi innate voyag* r, wetp pieripiiatcd t< 
tIk- ground : they fell ur.ii the se„ shote, ahoui 
I hillo tiom Ituiilw'ie, and weie ilulalitly kii- 
ie<l by the in im ii'.ions *f:ock. l!iei> bodies lie 
iii^ 9«.itr«f| ihIIh.I) mangit r(. Atmlltel tatal a. l« i,| v* itll baliooes Imp. P‘ in d In it ily, sevoial years aftet the loss m 

y ''* "*‘(1 ‘f"n:ain, vrl.i n a Ventli.itt nobh 
man end Ins lads, allei having t eilom.cd sue- 
cesslnlly various a* cut., nil „ol„ Vas 
»H ait<l |M I '»|t lit 

'I he voluntary s»,o*enpiiofi made for the re 
lames of Madame Warn i.aid ( loduced a'mn 
.iiiOl) franc*. f*be fmv left no children. Mei wiM In4< since been found,in which she lca*e 
all her property, ivl-ont „(».0o0 francs, to tin 
daughter of a friend, a child ol 8 years old.- It is said, that the sum subscribed, will In 
appropriated fo the erection of a monumeu 
to her memory, iH the burial ground ot J*en Lh ( have. 

ronthc Lr-tion Traveller, June if*, 
TO THk KIIITOII. 

iteSilirig in a morning paper »orne re msiks on Hu iicce-dty of our imning ,./,dn moil of ( uba, or at lea-f of the Havana, | hr, to oner for yon, onstdeiallot! my opini6n o, Uiis urns, important subject. I heeubprn lately i,( ().fi yt>,t fruhes. nntl ddring that Jimchave veiled the Hivum fre 
uiieMly ; it is therefore ■ subject upon wliicl 1 Imv, I!:outrf t a good- deal, end the mote ! 
have heard and scon, ,1 e more sfrongls am I 
run* Hired of it great mi port sure to the Com- 
IT' ITMI llilctests ai d naval pow. r of Great i>iii n. 

I In: Havana pos.jcr.ve* ore <»f () f dnpH In*. 
0 

bonih Ibc amid. It is piutected by fotidiyi- 
lionx, which, with the assistance ofrhmatc.il 
properly detruded, may be deemed impregna- ble. It i*ko situated mitic Gulf ot Florida, that 
were it in thv possession either of Fm>land 
or Atnctica. it would be impossible lot uni 
trade to pass and icpass through the Gull 
without their permission, or at least the risk 
would he so gieat, that u<> im-tchatii would 
venture his pi opens. The trade w hich must 
pa-s through this Gulf comprehends the whole 
oMhetiadeot the kingdoms of Mexico and 
\ utcatntt, and all the southern stales of Ante' 
lira whose harbors are in the Gull «fMexico 

\ That America will make every exertion tv 
gain this great point,is ot er.uise to lieexpr eI- 
ed ; when 1 was in Aturticaf belme iliey gaiio j cd pos.it ssioii ot the Flotillas; it was a comutoi 

| topic ot conversation at their table*, and wt 

[ know th« v will not be very pat ticnlar in tin 
means they employ ii. attaining so great an 

i end. Two possible cases may occur: let tu 
consider both : 

I. NVe w ill suppose the Havana in (Itrir pos- 
session, and let us look forward to tlie conse- 
quence*. The whole of Cuba would ualiiraiU 
tall under tlieir dominion, and hi the posses- 
sion of that rich and beautiful island, worth u.l ours twice told over, they would very soon 
w ith that, and tlieir southern states, not onl\ 
supply-all then own wants, hut those of tbi 
rote incut ot Furope. In war no coi.vov could be strong enough to protect our Jamaica anti Hoinltiias Hade through the Gull, which would lie nllcd with row-boat*, Ac. out ofeve- 
r\ little creek on both sides j and cvviv sea- 
man aeeustouied to that commy knows tlu 
uncertainty (it not tiie total impracticability ot beating a large convoy from Kingston thru 
the windward passage ; consequently Jamaica 
w nId become neatly useless, as her trade could then only be carried on bv fast sailing vowel*, sin h as Americans used last war lit 
then Made with France. 

! 2. Now let us view it in o.y possession.—Il 
is not only the quantity of Hritish shipping a 
seamen tu whom it would give employment which deserve* consideration ; but those Auto 
mans, from whom we are now obliged to nnl 
up with every instdt, w ould be too glad to keep •it pear e w 11Ii us w hen war must necessarily cut oh tin trade ot their southern states, whose’hai- 
bms at e in tha Gull ot Mexico, Wbatan acces- 
sion or naval strength to England, amt what 
siii omplete check to America would this he 
A-to tlie kingdom* of Mi xteo and Vntcatan their trad* must uecrsssiilv m sucli case cc through our hands. 

ibat Spain must socn lose her colonic d few 
at all aeiiuaintcd with tlm subject willdoiibt () t la tu she has sr nt hi r Vicei oy s no aid, eitliet 
ill meti or money, nor doe* it appear that slit 
will ever again be able to do so, to an extent that would answer any pm pore. Fverv .South 
American in his heart detests the KJyal Go- 
v ei iiment, and were she even now sincerely tc 
try eoi'.eiiiatoiy measure*, none would pul faith in her promises. 

i hough she has at present a Captain Gene- 
i.ii, wjlli about J.OOO fegiilais in garrison ai 
the Havana, yet he finds it impossible to pm the Royal lle.sliictive Decrees npon trade iutt 
execution, and Havana remains a tree port, in 
spite of the repeated rommaml.s of the Kova 
Government. Tins laet is Ii eel v spoken of ami rli -cussed there. The met chants an.) planter! 
arc lirilcrllv »uuio tl. .» ;•* nu.... 

cannot protect her |>io|>crt>, ami wrre ihm 
indrpendent they cannot protect themselves and 1 do believu Him on liberal terms Hie> 
would rejoice to be uuder ibe protection o Great Hiitain. 

I urn, Sir,&c. M.C. 

[From the Norfolk Herat,!, August 25.] OF THE SPANISH TREATY. 
Wc arc indebted to 4 gentleman of thi; 

towntm the following interesting extinct ofi blur 11 on bis correspondent at Gibraltar dated 
ftibraltar, July 3, 1819. I Ire return of the lluim t to ibe Uniter 

Stales, without the 7cnity, alter no long a stay 
will, no doubt, yet >011 all on calculation! 
afoul waror-jTeace. j wish it was in my pow- 1 to set you right on ritber side ol ibe ques- tion. lint the political conduct of Spain is sc 
variable and equivocal, that any certain con- clusions are not to lie made Irnni her acts. Ii 
is very manilest that die does not mean ti 
entity ibv treaty until ibe. expiration of tilt 
tune allowed lier,(26tb Aug )and ii weie to tn 
wished that any certainty existed t lint it wouli be ratified at that time. 

It is not believed, by the best informed 
I that Mr. loisyth thinks Ibe treats will be ra 

tilted. Commodore Stew art and the bon. Jo' Haitian Russell, who 1 know ait in correspon' deuce with turn (and who art both here now 
express that opinion, and have good reasoi 
tor behoving that ,Mr. I’m sytli lias written tin 
commodore to put himselt m ibe most iinpo- 
sing attitude will! bis squadton tu appear of 
Cadiz, or to enter the hai bor pending the pro sent negOCiatiDris.and Unit he will sail with aj his foice for lhat quaiter in a lew days foi ilia! object. 

II u still said Mint »lie banishment of Hn 
nlaiqiiix Yrnjo(lo a miserable village in O',- 
(.aside) was on account id Ins penchant for tin 
treaty It this bo ti up, considering the delay tlial has taken place in the ratification of thi 
treaty,and the opinion of the United States 
>.s tar as we ran ascertain it, there can be 11c donht ol I lie determination of Spain loiejrc that tieaty, il she can find any countenance it 
it, or any support in the consequence itwil bimg upon her. 

You may be as well able as we are to gnpf a* Pai 1 England is playing in thin busme«s 1 lie KLuud expedition at Cadi/, has |,,}« j, made great progress, but it »eeinx that tin 
tmops poxiiivdy refine to euthaik. .Some 
thing ol an important nature may coineto lich ;ll"i (bmg.s ,ix«;n>ie a new eiiaracter.” 

b?- S 160 or ;S *2.)0 linear.t, I jHlfl apprehending mill ledgiug m Krcl ->.►*(! Oil.IKLri tM'jr SAM, a yellow !tll<«v aho.d 70 xrars «il(J, ,,rr haps ft feel « iiwlnshlvh. pretty well prop.r untied, ful |»|||||| luce, (ms lately Hit properly of I»r. Wi/i.l-oiijliei ami itaveiUii u ni, 1..... ... 

mule ami Philadelphia, « here lie lias probably for nit < 
ai quainlaiires, it is presumed he may atlcmit to-, that way with a free pass or ;,s Hr. Fousbee's serv.-iit lie lias iiavvllefi by Hie nay of rrederirkshiilg, Until (nos, Washilipiuii City, 4c.— is ai|traiiile<J most purlieu 

/ Jt baililij’s tavern in Baltimore and at a Mr 
I Jackson s in Philadelphia, who keeps a livrrv stable li •Wi sti>el. lie is well known in and near this place- n. leii me mi ther.tli ult. and 1 am told was seen ii .syh.'ro'it ul,!. S,.-fn will be given If taken will, in Hie slate of Virginia,«i g U50 if in any ou.tr stale. 

Uifhmoiid, Seplemlirr ,1. 
J< bi t I^FCjluis. 

ltM’';'Y,',OL,/'K,s »K'v^'lU.7~‘.v~aua77, frumllT 
*", f.ir ’* 1 ,,r I'•"•'ll) of I’rince tduard.un tin lolli of August, two negro men liahdciitled together named Hfcl BUN and fllAKl.fcS-llei.hr,, is of a bind roiiiplexioii, Hu; lur e, ami wlieti spoken to l.as a tluw, look. I purchased linn flwtn Jeepli Saiimel nf Camlim county, tvbue I expect lie rtill try to gel. He lias; vv.ie ij.- r I riderickslnirg—and is about so >r,„s olil- U-l ui d inches Intel,. Charles is nl tdlotv coin tdexioii a "out aa yearr old.h lect tint ? indies I,ml, ha a <h)u heard, uhiskeis down Hit sides of his face, pei Innk.ami w hen spoken to speaks wnl, a tow voice—whet he uni aw«) hetme he rot a Her pass and wmt by Hu tian.e of Jack Mill. He has a free u ife living near lh< New Mkrkel honse in ll.thiimnd. I.j ibename of Poll I •• •'f' hastd him fivlti Chiisiopher roiitpkius • I hint Willih'n counly. Any person faking negroes ami putting them in Un hu.ond jail shall recti v. the above reward, nr gvo fat either. 

8e>,t’ 3 _^_JOSFPI| SM ART. 
I^Ml I Y I)'11.LA ivh r.|,vv A It II. l.ost, on the mormn; ■ of Ihe I PI. nisi, about P o'clock, hrlweeii Mr. Win RoberiMm’. ;m,l the New Banks, a red co Pot K K I BOOK. coiiiaiiiing about two bundled and iiurty fort) dollars lit hank notr«, an 4 a number of valuahh 
papers of the bank notes about £ 711 or •'jmn were o the Stale Bank of Moi 1111 aiolina ; among them one nop 01 511m-ihe residue were prmripaf)y „„tes of ihelar 
rnets nuiik of Virginia and Its brandies.-Among lie 
papers par lien la, U innembered were, a note drawn I hoinas Alkiiiron/pajdl li to Harry lleih, and endorse, 
by said Hrih and Btveily Randolph, for Sm-, dated as is heliered, Matc h —, imp, payable six montli* aiie dale.... x note drawn by Hairy lleih, payable to am enomsei, hi Beverly Itamhdpb, for Cbthl I I, dated ill dat of lelp.am, payable 180 days after dale 

: ....An aereripeut f.-t the transfer of vl shares nf sincl of ihe Bank of \ itgitila, on the flrsi r'at <>( i„|t llr„, hy die *aid Helli and Itanih Jph, in the stibvrlhrr... / 
«< *e executed by tt m. t Cmler, to *i.»- swhxntbe'r Vo 

ueleor bond rir-n by Win. Saitndri* to M m .'fitr,for about 5 ihv ; the piet tre amoiiiit not rn. I leclril. 
I he public are caulio.,i d hcnln-f lak'.tigl'v the above papers,or trading in snr manlier fertile raoir 1 lie Above reward will be paid to say person deliver in 

up the per kef book and lit content*, nr a libeml insjul f*n the pxpeis alone, or lor any Inferindtion which n lea itw a discqveiy. JOHN ltORF.Hi.sov 
»»•____ n..w,f 

I ]VJOf ICF... ..I he subsfripr, ?)r>r- is author PrdT 
* receive the outstanding debts due to the | »» „„ 

cerr. of I.YI.P. «COTI * S AHV ||<».RS, having been an 
poinir ill ereoer 1 hereof bv tb*- son riot routi of chancer for the Richitnmil rlillilrl, it Iv (•vppc.td unl ^j4 
sons indebted to the said cottrem will make inimr I. 
ate payment, g» longer indulgence e ,pnni •,. sty,oiled Dee.f». ryj..t( * AMUlll. M Yl.Og. 

Ynlual'- Poltr.tjt Lut'd 1'C.r Hale. 
ON the .’rerud ICednesdap in September nut, v.Tit 

tic publicly otleird fulialt, that. valuable l.ll'Jl 
which belonged n> the late Nuscot G. Homer, called 
.’fount /Vi ciiiiiN It it lu Ibe cuiiiity e>l Weil n.oiehtmi, a lew mill* l.eleiw Nouitiiy ferry, ami on the Macbvdoc. 
It contains about 1D3!I acies, la) s well, lias good aud 
convenient landings,uudwc believe itslerlilil- is equal 
te> auy hi ibe county. Any person w ho ileaiies to pur- 

! ebate laud on tbe I'otomac, can baldly lino a place in 

| all respects more desirable. It will be sold oil ibe pie- iilitcs, ou llie authority ami teiuis directed H> atioidei 
ol llie Superior Couu of Chancery li-ldeu m the town 
of Fredericksburg,a copy of which is subjoined. 

JOHN M. C.iltM If, 
JAMES M. GARNETT. 
WILLIAM GARNET I 

Essex count) .June I'j.lmn. 
A Hi. ima : At a Superior Court of Chanterp hotilen 

in the town oj t-reaerieksbu t%,ou t he %d ttu pof Map, 
E'bii rt—Grace Teuton Hunter, widow of Mnscne Gar 

bttt Hunter,deceased, and Edgar Malcolm Hunter, ami Giace f.iitou Hunter, inlaut children ofili* said 
Muscoe G. by the said Grace Teuton the chin, their 
ui»Uier and next (i lend. 
On consideration of ibe papers formerly read, ami 

tlieieportof William T. Bloobe, I botn.rs Mathews, I1..ul Micon, ami I hottias Pitts, made pursuant to the 
order ul the 24th day of Apt il, Itsm, the c-oinibeing of 
opinion tliat it w til plumule tbe interest 01 llie iuiaut 
Vctiiioueis to sell tbe entire trust of land in the pro- 
ceedings anil tbe said repoir mentioned, doth vtder and 
decree, that Joint M. Gal nett, James Hunter, James M 
Gatnrtt aud \\iliium Garnett l>e, as they hereby ate 
appointed couimissioneis, any three of whom may act. to contract in wilting on the liebail of the infant 
petitioners in conjunction* with tge petitioner Grave Teuton Hunter llie elder, for the sale of the 
said tract Jot land, for the best price Ibat can lie 
bad, upou tbe let ins of one third of tbe purchase mo- 
ney lobe paid down ur when possession shall be deli- 
Itvucd to the purchaser, and llie residue of the put- vbase money to he paid in tw o equal annual insinluirnls, 
sc- tired by alien 011 tbe propetty ; tint such contract 
not to be liuat unless appiovrsl of by the court.... 
ami the said commissioner?, or such of them as may 
act,are directed to rrpoit their proceedings lieteui fot the timber order ol llie court. 

A copy, tisle, J. T. TURD, C. C. 
___ID..wtds 

JMml in Powhatan for sate. 
I'HC subscriber wishes to di-pose of 7 or Hod seres o i I.AMI, lying in ihe upprr end of tlie county of 

Powhatan, being a part of n,, tract on which hete. 
sides. The greater part of Ihe above laud is in woods and someuf it tts»t talc tobacco land. As ... is 
presumed, trill ptiicliase without tiist viewing it, a far- 
tbei description is deemed uutir cessnt). 

HENRY SKU’tViril. 
Powhatan, Mav 14. t..tf 

Janies Hirer Land far .Sale. 
rrHP. subscribers wish to dispose of a trai t of LAN!) 
— ly ing in tbe county of Powhatan, on James river, about 24 miles above Richmond, audit] the neighbor- hood ot several manufacturing mills. 1 his Hart con. 

tains by a late survey 3tir.l acres-one third of which is 
w limbered, the cleared land of pi tine quality, clay 
foundation, and may be gr-atly tmpiovtd by the use of 
plaster and clover ; is well adapted to the culluru of 
tobacco, corn, w heat, aud other kinds of produce raised 
in litis pail <>f tbe slate. It is thought unnecessary to 
give any further description, presuming prisons dis. 
posed to ptiicliase will view the land, which will he 
Show 11 by Mr. IV. Wilson, who lesiitrs 011 the place. 1 lie above tract of Land will be offered at public sale, at Powhatan Courthouse, on Thvrt.'ap thr I6f/» day of September nest, undrt the management of W.C. A G. 
I LARK E-... Terms, one half cash, the balance in two 
equal payments, at nine and eighteen months, is be se- emed hv deed of imsi on the land. 

jniv m, 2 4..ids rva.idM4 sxvaxx. 
Valuable Land for Sale, 

I MILL sell the tiact of laud on which I live, including the whole 011 the north side of Appomattox river aud in tbe county of Ctiinbeilaud, containing about boo 
aties. 270 01 which is bottom land. Tliis tract of land 
presents advantages that few can claim in ibis lection 
"I count! y. It is situated in a wealthy neigbboiLoml, immediately between Taimville.and Jamestown, within 
..... ... ...., I'-' MHJCMU mg nuns, ami miiim 
lhr«e milcsof a tolui'cn inspection of higher irpotation 
th in any in tbe state. The improvements (genteel, ami 
suilicicntly commodious lor auy fa oily) are situated on 
a considerable eminence, commanding a most beautiful 
prospect in eveiy direction. It is luidnlt in fourlields 
w ith a standing pasture «f Hbout ho antes.... 4 more 
healthy situation, or a better wale led plantation, is m,t 
lo be found in ibe middle parts of Virginia. As to the 
quality of ibe land, it will speak for itself. Those nbo 
aiv inclined to purchase- u ill certainly visit it. | Mill howcvri say, that it i. considered ny (lie best judges the 
most valuable estate on Appomattox river. ••tttUO bush els of tv tent may be made from the land that is now in 
coin am! tobacco. lie, If tbe pntiiiasc money will be 

■ required in a thou liinr, and accommodating paymenis f.ir the hairuce. Tins tract of laud is worthy tbe at 
Itnlloti of any griulemiiu desirous of sequmng real 
property. Itt.AKK U. \l HUDSON. 

Cnnn»rrlaml county, August a-j. 3I..IOi^t« 

O'- the I 'f itay of October next, will l!e~ii7<l to tbe 
highest bidder on llie piriuises, -H'.i acresof LAND 

lying in ilie county of Cumberland, on Appamattog 
liver, w iiblii two miles of Juincsiotvn. Tnins of sale_ 
one third on the 1st day of Jattuaiy 1820, the balance 
in two equal annual payments. 

Should the land be sold before tbe day above meii- 
.ticiird, public notice mil he given. Tbe pm chaser will hare possession of part of the pioprriy on the os, (lf sale, the balance on the day of the nisi payment. A deed ot trust will be required as security*. 

WILLIAM It 4 Mm mi. 
Rxcrfo, AilgllSI ?!. 3l..l3t» 

1 X : U ICK.—Ill pursuance ol advice from Ibe l-.xeciinve 
^ Council of ibis stale, I shall, on Eridan the first day of October next, brlweeu the hours of twelve and i 
four o'ulock, before the flout door of ibe Courthouse oi Henrico county in tins oily, evpose to sale by public auction to Hie highest bidder lor ready money one HALF ACRU LOT OF GROUND, with llie improve, ments thereon, in this city, No. 551 upon Stltockoe 
H-ll, situate at the intersection of mb and I streets, and 
immediately opposite the New wniket in Vehioe want and which said half acre lot was Ime Ibe propeity of 
one John Myers, a subject of the king or Great hi Rain and by inqiiisiiioii duly lakrn in ibe lib year of the coin.’ 
inonwealth, hath been found to escheat to the common, 
o ralih of \ irginia,agreealdy to tbe provisions ol an at t 
of the General Assembly, passed in Ibe May session of 
1779, entitled An act concerning escheat v amt for- jcUurer Jr,in British subjects.” William Hay jr.aml 1‘clcr V. Daniel, bsquirrs me appointed by the Kxecu 
live, commissioners on liebalf of the commnnnealih : 

I I heir attendance is respectfully solicited M the time and pla-eaforesaid, being previously qiialtilrd as tbe law directs. SAMUEL McCH.llE, 
Fscbentor for Henrico county. It choiond, Anenst-ty. S2..id$ 

IIaVING determined to remove lo the Western I a country, I shall ctlrr at public auction, on II Hines 
day the Tit! of Scyttmbrr vert, my FARM on l-iier 
cieek, foo, milts irons Scotirville on James run, and 1 
tbe earne distante from Warren, this tract contains I 
between five and six hundred acres, situated in one of ibe most drsirnnle nrighhoibcods in Virginia, and eonal 
iu pom! o: fertility to any high land in the county_150 
uties cleared and now m cnltitation. 

■ The buildings arc nil of brick, and would he ample for 
tat comfort ami accotiiinudatimi of alargefamily, the I 
dvrel'nic house is tiv.i omirt l,.™i, e,.... ...i 

/ioor.witii a passage in tiie middle, which is not yet On. 
; sshe-ti, hut tail he done at a small expense. 

I ’i >se Who urc acquainted with the hinds in this neigli. hoth"nil, require in- recommendation of mine; those 
w ho ate tint, t invite to siew the nremisrs previous to the day of sale—as the land will speak for itself. 

I his is the first instance of ant land in this neighbor. hood.nl similar quality, being offend in the market for 
mote than twenty years. 1 At il e same time,! shall sell all my nock, plantation utensils, 4c. Terms will lie extremely libera! and 
matte known on the day of sale. 

The sjle will take place on the premises, anil in case of bad weather, w ill be postponed to Hie next (air das 
SAMIIKI. HYI-.R, Jr. Alhcmailp. .Inly 23. 22..ids 

r|MUST l!Kl.l»....By virlueofadrrdofliiistr'crrtil.Ml 
11 to the subscriber the 30lh day of August, 1817, by l.dmund Webster, duly treorded in the ofllrc t.f ibe 

county conrtof Hanover, for the purpose of securing(o Ihomas Williamson of Norfolk horon'li the sum of 
5 Solid, with interest from the .loth August, 1817, t shall 
on II e./» f the M 1b <y Styttmbtr rr*>rf, (if f;ur-if 
not, Ibe next lair das) between the hoots of in A.n. and .i p. u. on the premises, proerrd to sell at public auction for cash, the tract of LANIi now owned and oecii|iied hy said Wehsirt, coiilainmg hy estimation 
HutM acres, situated on Cold Mine creek, «r so much thereof, tog. they with the improvements and appurte. • nances, as will satisfy the said debt and Interest, and 
costs of carrying the said trust into execution. 

n«» : DOUTIIAT, I ruslre. Anynst i3._ w.,tds_ I^TOrtCK—f/» I n,lay The Uf t < 7,, ',7/iT. 
V ;"»"tn*lhe dale hereof, will he exposed to public sate, for rush, at Gooch land tom tbonse. the quantity of 

nmciy our acres, and three fourths of an at re of land s being part of a large tract of land, of two n ,dre.t an(j rlxt) tw» acres, suit threelonrlhs of an acre of land.-— Alin a tr .tier griitmlll, w ft Is its appurtenances, adjoining said last mentioned tract of land; or so much of lh! same, as will he of value wirIti.-ient, to raise the sum of live hundred and seventeen dollars, eighty three tents principal ; and which amount was enioined. hy the 
coiiiii) court of Goochland, on the 20th day of Mav, in the >ear 1811 ; and which Injunction, has since been dissolved, and that dissolution aianda cowtirmed by the high court of chancery, for the Uichmond district; and also hy the court of appeals : and which sum, remains now unpaid, ami flue to I homas Humphreys, assignee of Valentine Meriwether, in part of f»tilguid Mims'bond heating date the l ull day of October, 1805 ; and acini’ 
o.e'mr “o'*. di H",'n*,,,r'>',i '•> *■»•» Meriwether, on 
« J.H hi*C m” 07 t°*'!,hrr with such fin thcr sum, .is w'll he sutKcient, to dtaeharge all interest due there, on on the day «f sale, and the cost, ; and charges of *l>e« I fled ma deed of trust, hearing dale on the 
m o. iV (,V'”V 4 *’'rcu,trt '»y Hniguld Mims 

"'’ees.lo .eeure fhe nayment of sundry del siheitmmr.nl ,„ed.to the said Valentine Meriweth 
m ’.r.'.'.t.t rtlh. n 

: which debts, the '* **' " m,«- A description of ihe Isnds, and 
J rB.i=*Vr" ,h* rta> of Mif *"<• actirise as 

\ i V. ’•eoefti of otiirrs, we w.llc„„vey such tie only ja is vested in n*. hy said deed. 
Gk'o. w. |»AY,Ve, > 
MM1GL18 M. VAJIfillAV < Tr0»,ee». 

_ "»,.ti. 

\nJ,;*VI Hs-riirs.n will he preseHed to the next 
,** lo P*** * law concerning the 

C 'VKSKV**”"' ̂ eds totmerly a ret 

i'y f'.r L.kM 'it Goeetnnl ,.r tf.t Comu onu ratih 
v/' Virginia— A proclamation. 

Will'll'.A3 ll appeals !■> a am'-rjn fiopi ilte rheitft 
of Hosts It coi.nl) itikl a certain WILMA!' AloM.- 

II Y, who Imsbeen convicted ol felony, ukI s.n Ht< ii.glit 
ol me 3U of July make his escape fiuni ike jj.il of me 
said county, act is how going xllaige: I have ibought 
lit, hy and with the advice of the council «f state, to 
issue tins ploclan.aili.il, hereby cHiiim; k reward ol 
ONB lll'NUUI h DOLt aK8 l*» ant pel son or persons 
who shall appirheiwl aud couvejr to the jail » Huseell 
county afoleaaid the said Win. Musrlr) : And I do inctco- 
vet require hll urticris, civil and trnlnxrv ,aml exhort the 
good people ol ibis common* rxltli, io use ibe.r hesl 
einleavois hi apprehend and iimr to lie convt)cd io 
Ihe said jail of llovsell ll.e sxid H itliaiu Alotclcy, that 
l,c ii.ay he dealt iviih as Ihe law directs. 

Given in.iln my baud as I ivi.tenaiil Covrinor, and 
under llie Xeal ol the Stile, xi tlichiuond, this 

ll.. 8.] ItftU day of August, A Dlgltl. 
I'Ll tK V. DANIEL, 

Lit ot front Gout nor <J Vh^tnia. 
7"TWilliaie Moseley is xbont 70 )cpr* old, of rather a 

data coinplcaiou and healthy appearance, black hair, 
hea>) e)curo»s and Mack r>c», speaks slowly, some- 
wl.at awkwardly, and with coarse voice, has 11 peculiarly 
nillexihlr coiinieiiaiice, he is about t> lert high. well 
made ibougb n»t sloul, coiiiiuoi.ly nejrs arutIUU shirt, 
and has soiueinurs green pantaloon* and vest, lie is 
supposed to have gone to thv fate of Tennessee or the 
Alabama leiiiiory. 3ti..wdw 
II) the Lie a tenant Governor oj the Cvmmvnuoutth 

oj Virginia—A Proclamation. 
ll’IlKRE.As ll nppekiS h) a ceil ideate from Ihe cou. 
»» liable of Prince hdnaid county, l*y whom be 

was hi icst eh, I link a certain PETER NUNN ELLY 
Junior,charged with malicious stabbing, did on the IU.li’ 
ol July last make his escape fioui ihe ollitcrs of Justice and is now going at Surge ; 

I have ihrrelure ll...ught bt, by and with llic »<|. 
vie,, ol ihe council ol slate, to issue this proclamation 
iieirby ollcnnga icwnrd of ONF.HUNDRED DuLLMLs 
Io any person or persons who shall apprehend ;.uo 
convey to the jail of Prince Edward county aforesaid 
the said Pcicr Nnniirlly, jnn.; and I do moreover te 
'I"'re all miners civil and military, and exlioii the good 
people ol this cotiimnnwcaUii to use Ihair best eildeav 
ois lo apprehend aud cause to be conveyed to the said 
jail of Prince Ld« aid county ibe said Peter Non nelly jun. Ilial be may be dealt with as the law direct*. 

Given under toy band as Lieutenant Governor and 
under the Seal of the Slale, at Richmond, Ibis 

IL.S.J Ihll: ol August, A. 1). IriIp. 
PKI KK V. DANIEL, Lieutenant Governor oj Vitgtttia. 

fcTYbc above aaiurd Peter Niinueliy jun. is about 3J 
yea is old, S feet 5 or 0 inches bigh.bald head sharp 
nose, black eyes, with one loolb out m flout, not rccol lected whether mi uj.pri or a lower one, he has a tierce countenance, bis clothing is homespun. 30..w4*r 
tin the Lieut* Hunt Governor oj the t'omtnonm ettiaToi 

Virginia—A Proclamation. 
lyimiEAS It appeals hy a critilicate from tbe jailor TT of Cumberland county, that a certain negro man named DENNIS, who has been convicted of felony and 
sentenced to lie hanged, did out be Till insf. make his es- 
cape from tbe jail of the said county, and is now going at large: l have therefore thought lit, by and wilh the advice of the council of slate, to issue ibis proclama. tniii, hereby ntfenng a Ieward of TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to any perron or persons * bo shall apprehend and convey to the jail of Cninhcilaud county aloreiaid 
the said Dennis : Atid I do moreover require all officers civil anil inniiary, and exhort the good people of this 
c «m in mi iv < with, to use their hesl endeavors toapprehend and cause to be conveyed to the said jail of Cumberland the said Dennis, that he may he deult nilb as the laiv directs. 

Given under tny hand as Lieutenant Governor, ami 
r, ,■ » 

onrier !he Seal of ihe Commonwealth, at Rich- [L. b.j tumid, this 17th of August, 1319. 
EKIKR V. DANIEL, I.ietitenar.t Governor of Virginia, 

t? Dennis is a tilack'n.aii, about 33 or 30 “ears of age 5 feel 8 or U inches high ; when spc.kcn io, casts his 
eyes down, sprightly active man, sprags slowly when 
addressed, small e)ea. very int.th marked in re.. 

,* W1,e a,,rt Children ai Marshall's «ju:.r{er on the 
Cluj kahomiiiy, and a wife at Byrd Smith’s in Cumber land count). 3b..wtw 
I N. C.‘,A '<tuv-At a court <if Ifiiartirty Mtssiuii.s 
X ^held J or Cumberland County, the tilth dttyef July, 

Jesse Criddle, administrator of John Criddle, de- 
ceased..Hamuli. 

AGAINST 
Norvett H. Robert son t, James Hobson....Heft*. Jhe defendant Norvett It. Robertson net during entered hn appearance and given security according to the act oj Assembly and the rules of this court, audit appearing by satisfactory evidence that he is 

not an inhabitant rfthis country—it is ordered,that the said defendant do appear hrie on the 4th Monday la October next and answer the bill of the plaint in, II,1,1 that >1 copy Of this order be lorthu lth inserted in 
some newspaper printed in the city of Hiihmond for two mouth s succetsii ety, and posted at the Jronl door 
oj the courthouse for said county. 34. .uHu 

A cpy —Teste, H. I). Mo NT Ad R,Jr. H.C. 
I N CH ANCKHY.... At a com belli loi I be nT.uiy o| x. Lancaster, at the courthouse thereof, eu Mondi.i il:e lOlli day id July, 18li>— 

James SpilUr.rialiiliff, AGAIN M' 
9 

.Susanna Edmonds, widow of El,as Edmonds, dec. 
Hnlph Edmonds, h an, cs E. Gascoeh, Benjamin [. ad.iy and Jtne.Ua /*. h s wife, Addison Hall and .Su.sunna his trijt, Mia* Kdmonds, John tlr. A. Mi- monels, »/ Ul.ams Edmonds, Robert Edmonds, Eliza- beth Edmonds, /‘hitip Edmonds .caret M jot. moods and IVitltam Mpillrr..Il« rndanl.v ’!his day came the plaiutijf by his counsel, and the defendant tl iltiuui .Spitter not having entered his ap- pearance and given security according to lau and the rales vf this court, and if upped ring the satis- 

J act ton OJ the court that he ,s not an inhabitant of t lies stole ; On the motion of the plain tiff by his coun- sel, tt is ordered that the said defendant do appear here oei the third Monday In October next,and unsw, t he bill oj the plaint iri and that a copy of this order 
je forthwith inserted in the Enquirer, published in the. city oj Richmond, far two months successively and also posted at the front door of the- courthouse oj this county. a copy-Teste. 
_3 _R- H HAT.EE ft, I). C. 
V/ I It I N I At Rules hot,ten in the Clerk's entice 

•:/'*«• Superior Court of Chancery lor the Rich- ,non,t district, the Vflf/i riayol June.lfiiU- 
Philip V. Nicholas, Attorney General of the (\nn monnealth ,j Virginia.I’laintlir 

AG I N S'l* 
ErI, elelred Gardner, Lemuel Hnughtcy, Matthew 

* Lira tier, Hlxon Gardner, ami f,un.\on i uugUan, 
rns. DefeiKliinis. inv defendant Ethetdrrd Gardner not having c*. fered ns appearance and given security according to the art of Assembly and the rote* of this Court, and if oppi uring by satisfactory evidence, that he i* not 

an in in, Infant oj this country, it is ordered, that the ion/ dtjenriant eta appear hi re on the first day f th * 
next term and answer the bill of the plaint,Jf / an-t thut u copy ,./ this order be Jortherith insert, it in 
some newspaper published n thr vity of Richmond, for two months successively, and posted at the front door oj the Capitol in the said city. 

J 

A copy-Teste, IV. W. HEXING, C. C. 
firpt, ■(■_3l..f/sr/> 

v,n Al a biiprnoi Court of Chancery holurii * «l "'e Capitol in the City of Uii.lim.mf1, the //d 
cay of June, lain— 

fcdward Ambler.Plaintiff, 
A (; A I N > | M 

Abel I’, Upshur, administrator with the w ill annexed 
'I I homas W ilson, dec. I.iltlrton Upshur, and Maty \. his wife, Hinmas Maim llaudolph, ir. and Hamel Ins wife Chat.es l. W mtiicbt, and I lizahia wife, flan,Id 
L. Wilson, I lion.as V. Wilson,and Anne 8. Wilson, an iMfant by Thomas Mann Randolph, jr. her guardian which said Mary V. Harriet, lill/a, Harold L. Thomas «nd Anne s. are clnlduii and heirs ol lliesaid I ho. 
mas W ilson, dec.Defendants, Abel Upshur, adm’r. with the will annexed of Thomas Wilson, dec. I inluon lipshnr. and Mary V.his 
wile, l homas Maun Randolph, ir. ami liartiet his 
Charles L. Wingfield, and Eli/a his wife, Harold L. Wit 
sow, I homas V. Wilson, rind Aunt 8. Wilson, an infaiil by I homas Maun Randolph, jr. her next friend, which said Mary V. Harriet, tli/a, Harold C. I homas V. and Anne 8. are rhildteii and heirs of the said I homas Wilson, dec.Pitts 

William rimtupson, Thomas Dunn, William l.eward Mathew Reaninnni, and William Hiimii.lulls The same.Pli/s 
AGAINST ■*" 

Samuel I raris, and (he president and mastersor pro- fessors of William and Mai) Col.ege.D, f[ »• 
And 

David RtiRork..., ..Plffs. 
nnssr 

AVei u. lipshnr,adm’r. with the will annexed of ilio- 
mas w ilson, dec. Dtp. These causes came on Hus day to he htaid, together ihe ilrst on Hie papers formerly read, the semndnn the 
bills, answers and exhibits,the third and fourth hv con 
sent on the bills and answer;, and were atfurd by coon, set. On consideration whereof, the conn doth order lhal one ol itie commissioners d*. slate lirst an a< count of the monies, debts and cfletts.nf W iltiam I hompson, a defendant in Hie tetond soil, nr ihe bauds of Thomas' 
Dnnn and William Moore, drfn dams tn the same suit, who are directed to render inch at count before Hie corrmirsioner, and whom he is authorized tn exa- 
mine in solemn fotm lotrrhiilg Ihe same,also Ibe amount due by Ibe defendant William Thompson,on ihe contract 
w ith the plaintiff's testator. 1 homas W ilson, in the bill 
mentioned, secondly, an account of Ihe balance due on Hie contract of (hr .aid I homas Wilson llie testator, of 
the defendants in me «r;t suit to t-dward Ambltr the 
ptaintitr in that suit, thirdly, an account of the ba- 
lance due to Samuel Travis and Hie president and mas- ters.or professors of William and Afar) College, respec. 
tiveiy, defendants, in the third still, by the testator of 
the plaint ills in that suit, and fourthly,the amount due from the estate of the same testator to the plaintiff in the fourth suit ; and llie said commissioner is directed 
to report the tsme In Ilia conn, with any mutters ;pr. cially stated deemed pertinent by hiipselt or wlith 
may be required by the parl»e; to he so stated. 

A Copy—Te’te, W M. W. HF.MNO, C. C. 
Commissioner’s Othe-, Richmond, July vn, into. 

/Ac parties interested nrr desired tn take entire that / hunt etipnlnted the 11th day of October nest. Jar romtnetlrftt/; the art mints dlttetril hi the nilhla 
order—on irbU k day at 0 Ps tark, A. M then are 
ret/nested tn attend at my nffice in this elf y with their 
arenanf $ and vouchers ready for rs timino/fon und set• 
tfemme, W..t1bf> ,tntl\ t- tn I P, M. r. 
11 a\|i.i w,\ \ 11II.. I !,■ subscribers at< 
■ * slroar orf hiring dorR baud* foe the liaUace of Ihe 
Tear, to dfAHr al the Rteft Ut.n Coat 

*ept.A. a»..tf HATH, tSMRM’Affft ft CO. 

VIKCINU : At igyertw t#«tl of tUacny fclriiu 
* t the t apilol in the tty of Richmond, on ibe lo.tf day <>t January, ibis : 
J*'*sna t’oitei....Plaintiff 

AI1AINM * 

Pab»>*> M. Wharton, Austin Wharton, andl John 
Wbwmn...Vt/rutluHU. IbU Caine « ame on Ibis nay lu U braid, ou the bill, answer and exhibits, and was aigued n> counsel Oil coimdfiaiion » hereof (be court doth r«ftt the accounts bttween the parlies to one of iu commissioners who is directed to-examine, tute and settle the same and 

in; ke repoit thereof to the conn, wnli anv muting snc- ciaiiy vtiled, deemed pertinent l.y himself, or which i!.;.} I.e teqnired b> the pniliesto be so stated, 
A copy—Teste, W.W. IthMNti. C. C. • 'ammhsluni r’s Office, pichinonil, March, iu kip. Hie parties intnrsHd are desiieil to lake notice, iba; I have appoint'd Wednesday liie 3(tth of October liexi lor coii inenciii > tlie accounts directed by the above 

oidei of the court, on winch day at ft o'clock A. M. ibev 
a*c ie'fUcsted to attend at my otlice in thisetty, wilts 
H eir act ooiits and vonebtrs leady foi examination au.l 
settlement. 

JOHN BRYCE, M. C. 
•’"b _sik^wmw 

kyiltt'INlA At rules, Isolds u in the clerk's ofine of 
▼ the superior comi of cbanceiy lor the Rici-uiolnf 

district, tbr 381b djy ol July, Idle— 
John C. Woodlief, executor of Ucorgc Woodlief, de- 

ceU!’,:‘!.....Plaint ir 
AUAINST 

.'.-.uies iirniilsno and John Pritchell, ailmiiilsliator of 
Wm. Iiciinison, ilfc'd.Pe/endunts. the defendant Jas. Itrniiisuh not baring entered bis 
a; *••*»»■ tr and Risen teenruy acrordina to the act«f 
Asseu.blv and the loirs ol this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that lie is uot an inhabitant of this country It it Ordered, That the said defendant 
do appear here ou the nisi day of the next term ami 
answer tbc.nnrndcd and supplemental lull of the plain till ; and that a copy ol Ibis Older be forthwith inserted 
In some newspaper published in the ciiy of Richmond, lor two months successively, anil posted at (be fron*. 
door of the Capitol, in (be said city. 

A Copy—icx’e. War. W. HENINO, C. C 
Sept-3- _34..si »n• 

| N ChAlxCbltV ....Ai Holes held In Hie fink’s Otbce M <sf lb scour, Ol the bulled Stales for Ibe 5ih circuit and Virginia district, August 7ta, 1810_ 
William .Stirling,'Valter Stirling and Margaret Coates merchants and painters, rallying on tiaue nude, Hie iirm ol 3lining, btothers un»J ♦ otupattv.«.Hlth 

ACAINM 
Pa. id Buchanan, surviving partner of Buchanan and Polios, and r.duiimd W Routes,ex’ot of Allan Polluk who wascx’or of Robert P< -.‘ok./Al’ls. 'I lie in frndAHl Iiavid lluchanxn not having entered his appearance and given ecsprtty accatding to a ml* of this court,and ii appearing Hist Hie said defendant is nol an inhabitant of Ibisdisiiin; outlie motion ol the plainiids by their counsel, P is Ordered, I hut the said defendant do appeal ai the city of Richmond on Hieilr.* da» of Hie next trim and answer the bill of (be plaintiffs and Inal a copy of This mle he mscited in some one of the newspapers pimled ill the city wf Richmond for two mouths successively, and posted lit the (rent* dooi of the capitol in the said city. «p. whw 

A copy—Teste. RtCII ARII J EFFRIES, t.lerk. 
I N CtlANCKKY : At rules held in the Clerk's OlliTe *. of ibe court of the United States, for Hie tilth cir- cuit anil \ irgitti:i <Stelric(. Aumm 7th. 1819_ 

Jatnes Scott, executor of John Lesslic, det’d. and Not- 
man Stewart.Plaintiff.c AOttxsr 

Archiimld Robertson and William Black Jr sm 
vivmg executors or Wm. ttrnwn, dec’d ihr 
cUibald Kobettson and Wm. Iliad, Ji. in th.trown 
t'Kjit, John blown, Marrirei brown, in ber onu r:rl and «s aJmirt‘«uuior of James brown, cU»;M. Aeih.v 
nm. il' vvr‘n Knf’«t 'can Ins wife, Isabel!;, lilac It, William Mini, John Tompkins, James t„aer -Margaret Muir, Isabella Muir, James Muir, Maty .v.i,m Jean Muir, JrjSaisli Muir, Janel Muir, Agues Vun* Marion Rinck and -Satab black.Pejiv.tanU. 1 he defendants Jobn Brown, Margaret Brown, abucw Blach, Jr. Robert .Muir and Jean his „iie i.->i..ii-, 
mat*, wiiiiam Mnir, Margaret >iair, Isabella Muir Janie* Muir, Maiy Muir, Jean Muir, Ji. s’imh Muir, Janet Muir, Agues Muir, Maiiuu mack and Sarah L <ich, not ha. ins entered llteir appearance aud given security according to a rule of ibe court-ami it au- pearing that iliey are not inhabitant* of this district on the motion oi the plaintiffs by their lonuscl ; It is 
t'raered, "I bat Ibe said o< teiidnnis do appeal ai the tu> Kicbuinnd, ontbt lust day of the u eat term ml answer the bill r.t the plaintiff* ; a.,d ti.at a copy* < f lr.i* rule l.c fortwiib inieiled for two im.i.il.ntucccs. sively in some newspaper primed in the cilvot Itirb- 

l<<,6lrrt a‘ ‘he Irani doui ,.r the apuol ll( ,be 
city* 

A Copy—1 cite, KICIMItn JFFFH1KS. Cl’k -*!*»■ W»_ »7..w8w 
N Cl• AN "■ bitY-Al a iHontbly court held for the a county of l.aocasier, at the coinrliouse thereof on Monday Hie Huh day ol July, IHlO_ 
Thornas Tow Ice.’.Plaintiff 

AO\INST J 

Richard 1 Hiireifley, James n. Tnnkerslev, 1 bon.lv h. lanhersley, Will,am 1 ankcrsl* y, I mil) l.ii,kri*lvi Jane tanker*!*). Hrveiiey Tanker..Icy, and 
Siieaim. n and William i’otlard, adiu'ors of I'ctei Ian K' Ia .ItejtMduni*. I hi* day came ll.e plan,lilt by his counsel, and (lie defendants Iticliar.l lankeirley anil James i\. (ankers, ley I 'd bavins mined iheir appearance and given seeu- 
ruj ac< -rding io Ian and ll.t.inle, cf this coiim suit 
it appearing lo the tall- action of Hie comt that they aie 
not uibahiisnis of ^..mmonwealth On ibe in,.iion ,iie p1,a-"l!fl h- ..i* rou,;ae|, Jt is entered. That they appear here on ibe thud Mommy iu Ociobrr next and •ui,*wer the bill of the plaintiff, and ibat a o.pv m tni* order be torihwilb insrued in ibe •• Kriquirer,’’ pub- l.sl.ed in the cuy ol idchimind, for two mouths siicrr*. sively, and also posud al 11,e front door of the «,tort, buuseot Hus county. 30, ««»»• 
_A lesie, li.WW \| KFR, Ot. I.. C. C. 

|N CHdVckKY.Ala court beld lor Albemarle A county, in- 'idday of August,ibhi-. lti< hard Bacon and Judith In* \.ife.Plaintiffs 
AGAINST ■V' 

Isaiah Stout, Kdrnund Bacon.I.udwellBacon, Langston Bacon, Nathaniel Bacon, Jobn Bacon,mid W illi.im Bacon in his own right mid only acting executor oi Harwood Bacon deceased, and Mary Bacon, widow and relict of Ihc s-aid 11a.wood Bacon.Ih,vn.lant\. I be deiendams Langston Bacon, I lid well Bacon Na. Ihamel Bacon mid Jobn Bacon nor baring euicied their’ 
appearance and given security according t„ the act of Assembly arid ibe rnles of Ibis court, and it ai.piaring lo Hie satisfaction of the court that they are not Inhabfl- anis of fin* o'tninoiiwrallh ; on me iiioitou of ibe plain. 
|'"4 "> counsel, tt is ordert it /*.*/ fie (’curt That (hesaid absent defendants do appeal heie or, or before Hit'first Monday in November next mid answer rhe bill Ih:,t a c°Pf Ibis order be pub- lisbeil in some public newspaper prinivd in Hie cilv ol Richmond, for two months surcesrively, and another 
C...V il.erc.rf posted at ibe flout door ol the courthouse of this county. 30..»k,* 

A copy —Tesle, Wv. WF.STF.NBA K Mt. r,. r. a.c. 

V/ 'HJ.IMA Al Kules held in theCicrk's Office of the 
iml. Vbi'i-'y l*U,,'c, Co“n ot "illaiiisbuig, June Hi* 

Jobn (Joddin.Plaintiff, AGAINST J/ 

James, Mary, George, and Martlin Baker, in font cbil. dren of George Baker, det’d. I’aisrv Baker, widow or the said George Baker, and Hugh Gcddin mliuinisiiatoe 
nt",r,Ri,l'.,r.•.Vfj> "<t>‘»'s. I.ie dcleiidains tiol having entered thru ... 

.uni Riven security according m ii.c rcis of Assembly and Hiu tules of Ibis court, and it appearing by saii8 lauory evidence that I lie) lire not ii.balma nl» cf Hii* 
country on the motion of the plaintiff l>> Ms counsel It is or tie reel, That lhe drlcmlaulx tin appear lieie on the tenth day of the next tirin. :in<| ansu or the Mil cf Ibe pi a I nil If, and lliat a copy of this older he lorlliu iili mseilrd in some newspaper, published in H’ici'.inond tor IWO mom 1.9 successively, and posted at Hie fiom .,r oMI.efonmi capitol in tbecilyol W illieitisbmg 
__A t »p«—'ti>:e._l it, f HI.IS1IAN, C. C. 
LN t H \NC I II Y .... At a conn held lur i’riuct t-.dunid X county, Jiinetlie »let, 181!)— 

I>avis (till.Ctiti phi in nnt 
Any *. s 

Sarab Murm-ll, Jobii Thurmond ami Pnsl.a bis wifi 
Clement Havis and belscy his w ife, Joel H nH;in* aMlV 
Polly tiis w:fe, itirhiiiond hi a II. mil and Khoda I is nil. 
Gresham | lit.tnhill and Jobanuab Ins w Ife, Jonah tv ,1.' 
Iran's and Martha l.iswtfe, and f amnel !i. lull, an in- 
font under 1 be age of iweuiyone years..JJijevitiirts. Joel Watktiiv.Tr. it appointed gnardiairfo'r the minnt 
delendai.t !in del |). Hill, f.n the special purport < I n» 
fending ins uieiesi 111 -.ms soil, and nn.e t>>.- complain 
ant by his counsel, and hied his Ml! ; and H e defendant* John lbnntionsl and Hosba bis wife, Josiah Williams and Martha h.stvlle.imi Caving enured the 11 apueaiant e and citen seemiiy recording 10 an act ..f the f..u.. | Assembly and ii.r i.ilesoiHns conn,and it nppemlii" 
to Ibe .aiilfilClion r.f ibe .cut ll-. lloyar* not inhabit anit.-filus state; on (he motion of the cntoptainam tv 
counsel, It it tirittre/f. 1 tat ihc said defendants l. hn I hinii.ond and flotha his w.fe, Josiab Mlllsms ainl uailta hi* wile, do appear heie on n o 
lir.M 1 if October conn n#r*i, ami nn*H'rr itif cninpiainaiH’s bill, and that a copy of tins .,jrr |, fertlnviili insert. .I in gr.inr oneof tr.t public newspapers 
prsiite 1) in the city 01 Klfbmoprt, for l«o moniftt sue. 
cesslvely, and also posted at ibe fror.t door oi the court. 
In nfe of this roimty. 

A copy—I esie, P. J. IVflRSIMM, H.f 
July 70. 

_ 
71..0Svr* 

V' I ItGI.M A ,... Al Hubs Holden al lie Clerk*! 7 Jiril 
of Hie Anperinr Court r.f Chancery for tl.e Ileh. 

monil district, the Mlh day of June, I8IP— 
Mill*. Miller and company,.. Plulntijfs 

a ti s 1 N ST 
John If Mahone and Coleman Dvrs.. Pe/einfants. The defendant Jdnn It. Mahone not haviog entered his appearance and given securliy according to it.r *, t of Assembly and me rales of ibis court, and it appearii.- 

by amisiaeiory cvidcin e H al he is not an inhabitant » f this country: ///* nrr/rrrrf, That H e s..id defendant do 
appear hereon IhetllM day 01 the next term and ansarr the bill of ihc plaintiffs j and that a copy of Hits oid. r 
Vefotiliwilli Inserted in inme newspaper ptibitshed in fl.e city of ftir lininiiri, foi two month* successively ami 
polled al the from door of the Capitol, in the sat.ljcity 

Atopy—lesif, WSJ. W. H f N INC C. C. 
,|!ly f-i- 

_ 
yt,,a!» 

WtryskaTt Suit. 
rNDrt! a decree nf the Pnpfflor Court of Cbanrrey 

for Ibe Richmond dlttiiel, pronounced on Hirffit 
day of June tain, In a cause therein depend'iig, in the 
style iff branch v*. I'rirhaid—will be rnldtntb* h.ghest 
bidder at public am linn, for cash, on the premia*!, cu 
Tueulni/ the ?i ft >1/ September fell, a tiiicl nf f.ANt) 
said to contain acres, lying in the enumv of Che*, 
lerflcld, it being fbe same tiact or paicet of Igi d 1 
whirhsaiii Pro Mid uc.w resides, called and know a as 
a pail of Waiwitk or Chestcrtoww. 

J. oUK'ltA*.T, H.».r. c. p r, , A or lift ?r. jw, ,td> ♦ 1 


